Abstract: Population charactertsth-, were estimated from June 1981 to July 19113 for a hunted mounlain lion (Felis concolor) population occupying a 741-km' study area in the Big Horn Mountains, Wyoming. Based on the capture-recapture of 46 lions and radio-telemetry, snow-tracking, and harvest data, winter population densities were estimated at 29 km '/lion (1981-82) and 22 km '/Han (1982-83). Sex ratios of 28 kittens and 22 adults did not differ (P > 0.05) from equality. Kittens, born primarily in autumn, comprised about 50% of the population each winter, and 11 postnatal litters averaged 2.7 kittens, Some juveniles dispersed at about 12-15 months of age; 5 were recovered 9-274 km from their natal areas, Two resident females bred at 13-and 19-month intervals. The age structure of both sexes was young, the oldest adult being about 7 years old. Observed mortality the Ist year was 27% of the total population and 0% the 2nd year; immigration apparently compensated for mortalities. Home areas of 4 resident females averaged 67 km"and overlapped almost completely. Those of the 2 resident males overlapped slightly and averaged 320 km', Male home areas overlapped several female home areas.
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J. WILDL, Characteristics of unhunted mountain lion populations have been reported in California (Sitton and Weaver 1977; Hopkins et aI., in press) and Utah (Hemker et al. 1984) . A lightly hunted lion population was described in Idaho (Hornocker 1969 (Hornocker , 1970 Seidensticker et al. 1973) , and relatively heavily hunted populations were described in Arizona (Shaw 1977) , Colorado (Currier et al. 1977) , and Nevada (Ashman et al. 1983 ), This paper reports characteristics of a hunted lion population in the Big Horn Mountains, Wyoming, from June 1981 to July 1983. Impetus for this study was provided by the lack of detailed biological data on lions in Wyoming; information previously was limited to general status reports, Day and Nelson (1929, cited in Nowak 1976) reported that the species was very scarce, and Young (1946) said it was confined mainly to the western mountains, Long (1965:705) believed the lion was "nearly extirpated" by the early 1960's. Roop (1971) indicated that lions were scarce and restricted to relatively inaccessible areas, Berg et al. (1983) conducted a mail survey in Wyoming and concluded the state's lion population was stable or had increased during the last 10 years, particularly in the Big Horn Mountains. Long-term resident ranchers and trappers in our study area corroborated this apparent, recent increase in mountain lions, This study was fundcd by the Wyo, Coop. 
STUDY AREA
Fieldwork was conducted yearlong from June 1981 to July 1983 on a 741-km' winter study area on the west slope of the Big Horn Mountains in northcentral Wyoming. During snowfree seasons, the study area size increased to about 925 km' to accommodate the altered distribution of radio-collared lions, The area has Tugged, deep canyons separated by broad plateaus and ridges, Elevations ranged from 1,400 to 2,500 m. A more detailed description of the area is in Logan (1983) .
Mule deer (Odocoilells hemionus) were abundant throughout the study area, elk were locally abundant, and 150-200 pronghorns (Antilocapra americana) ranged Oil a high plateau on the southern end, (j4H Domestic cattle, sheep, and horses ranged on the study area from May through October, and as late as December in a few places. Carnivores other than lions included the coyote (Canis tatrans), red fox (Vulpes vulpes), bobcat (Felis rufus), raccoon (Procyon lotar), and several mustelfds. Black bears (Ursus amerlcanus) were rare.
METHODS
We used trained dogs to track and tree or bay liens from late October to mid-April in both years of the study. Our intent was to capture, mark, and release all lions on the winter study area and estimate the number of resident adults via recaptures and radiotracking. Additional information on the population was gained from mandatory harvest reports collected from 1976 to spring 1985 (Tensleep Warden Stn., unpubl. rec., Wyo. Game and Fish Dep.).
We systematically searched for lion tracks, usually with snowmobiles, along snow-covered dirt roads, jeep trails, and snowmobile trails distributed throughout all cover types and terrain. We also searched for tracks, with binoculars or a spotting scope, from numerous vantage points along canyon rims. On clear days following snowstorms, lion tracks could be identified to a distance of 0.8 km. When snow cover was patchy or absent we searched on foot along canyon rims and bottoms, and used dogs to hunt for lion scent. Search effort totalled 88 and J01 search days for the Ist and 2nd seasons, respectively.
Adults and large juveniles captured for the lst time were immobilized with 120 mg ketamine hydrochloride and 20 mg xylaztne hydrochloride/ml (dosed at 11 mg ketamlne hydrochloride and 1.8 mg xylaaine hydrochloride/kg estimated body weight [Logan et al. 1986) ). Drugs usually were injected into hindquarter muscles by a syringe propelled from a CO,-powered capture pistol (Palmer Chern. and Equip. Co., Douglasville, Ga.). Drugged lions usually retained enough motor control to remain in trees. Following sedation they were lowered by rope to the ground. Those that jumped from trees after being darted were approached easily on the ground after the drug took effect Kittens weighing 10-15 kg were restrained with a catch-pole device, and the drug was injected intramuscularly with a hand syringe. Kittens weighing <10 kg were restrained with a jacket but not drugged.
Immobilized lions were sexed, weighed, and measured. We assigned ages according to tooth replacement, wear, and coloration criteria (Ashman et al. 1983:23-26) . All lions were tattooed in both ears with identifying numbers. Most also were marked with colored, numbered, plastic ear tags (Allflex Tag Co., Culver City, Calif.). Fourteen adults and 2 juveniles were fitted with collars containing 164 MHz frequency transmitters (AVM Instrument Co., Ltd., Livermore, Calif.). Six adults were fitted with a nylon neck band bearing a numbered plastic pendant.
Lion distribution and home area characteristics were determined from capture-recapture, radio-telemetry, and snow-tracking data. Other sign (e.g., tracks, kills, scratches, dens, and scats) also was used. Radio-collared lions were located from the ground by triangulation using handheld Yagi antennae or from the air using light, fixed-wing aircraft with a Yagi antenna mounted on each wheel strut. Locations of individual lions were plotted on 7.S-minute U.S. Geological Service topographic maps and recorded as Universal Transverse Mercator grid coordinates to the nearest 0.1 krn. Home area determinations for 4 resident adult females and 2 resident adult males were based on the irregular polygons formed by connecting the outermost locations (Seidenstrcker et a1. 1973:18) , and the areas were measured with a compensating polar planimeter. Two relocation points were excluded for 1 female because they probably represented unusual movements, Because of small seasonal sample sizes, the areas reported are considered minimum year-long home area sizes.
When applicable, terminology on mountain lion social organization follows Seidenatlcker et a1. (1973) . "Home area" refers to the area defined by location sites over which resident lions roamed. Resident lions were those adults that restricted their movements to a specific home area and/or reproduced and raised kittens. Transients included adults that did not restrict their activities to a specific area, including females apparently without kittens, Beecham (1983) recognized tile difficulty of applying the concept of density to large, freeranging mammals and the limitations in making comparisons between areas of different habitat conditions and population exploitation rates. For mountain lions this occurs partly because various methods are used 10 estimate density (Hornocker 1970 , Currier et al. 1977 22 74
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RESULTS

Population Size
In the 2 years of the study 46 different mountain lions were captured, marked (except for 1 kitten), and released. We caught 22 individuals in the 1981-82 season, including 12 that were recaptured 20 times (42 total captures). In the 1982-83 capture season we caught 32 individuals, 16 of which were recaptured 30 times (62 total captures). Seven adult lions, but only 1 of 13 kittens, captured the 1st season were recaptured during the 2nd season. The rate of capture (number of search days/number of captures + recaptures) was 2.1 and 1.6 days/ capture for the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively, Intensive searching, capture and radio-telemetry data, reproductive status of females, and harvest dala indicated that we probably accounted for all of the resident adult lions on the study area. Seven resident adult lions were captured at least once in each capture season. Six others were caught in only 1 season, but we classified them as residents because they were older, had raised kittens (3 females), and/or were new occupants of previously occupied home areas. Two unmarked lions (l female and 1 male) killed by hunters also were classified as resident adults.
Winter population density was 29 km'/lion the 1st capture season and 22 km'/lion the 2nd (Table 1) . These estimates include juveniles, which comprised 50% of the population each year. The proportion of known transients varied from 4% in 1981-82 to 21% in 1982-83.
Other transients may have travelled, undetected, through the area during the 5-month interim between capture seasons. Resident adult density decreased from 62 km'/lion to 74 km'/ lion, partially as a result of hunting.
Sex and Age
The sex ratio (M:F) for 28 juveniles born on the study area was 0.6:1 and did not differ from equality (X' = 1.28, df = 1, P >0.05). The sex ratio for the 22 adults (residents and transients) was 0.8:1, and also did not differ from equality (X' = 0.18, df = 1, P > 0.05). During winters there were 2-3 x more resident adult females than resident adult males.
The high proportion of young lions on the study area (Table 2 ) suggested a high reproductive rate, rapid population turnover, and frequent immigration of young transients. The oldest lion, a female (approximately 7 years old), lived in an area where the landowner did not allow hunting.
Reproduction
Eight adult female lions produced 10 litters in 2 years (28 total kittens). Another adult female had 2 large juveniles when she was killed by hunters during the 1st winter. The youngest reproducing females were 3-4 years old. During the 1st winter, 5 of 9 resident females were raising kittens, and 4 had given birth in 1981. In 1982, 6 of 7 resident females produced kittens. We observed approximately 13-and 19-month birth intervals for 2 mothers. Tag returns indicated that the female with the shortest interval raised (to dispersal) 2:.1 kitten from each litter.
We were able 10 age 10 of 11 litters to the month of birth; 2 were born in May, 2 in August, and 6 from September to December. Of 8 postnatal liners <6 months of age, there were 2.9 kittens/litter. In 3 postnatal litters >6 months of age, there were 2.3 kittens/litter. FOl all litters there were 2.7 kittens/litter. months of age on the study area about 6 km north of her natal area. In January 1985, at 3-4 years of age, she was killed by a hunter about 9 km from her natal area and 2 km outside of the study area. Another female was 2 years of age when killed by a hunter on the study area about 14 km north of her natal area in January 1985.
Home Area
The average size for 4 female home areas was 67 krns, and the average of the 2 male home areas was 320 km" (Table 3 ). Resident female home areas over lapped almost completely, whereas the 2 resident male home areas overlapped only slightly ( 
Mortality
Known mortality the Ist year was 27% of the total population and included 4 lions killed by hunters, an adult male found dead, and 2 female kittens about 12 months old that starved after becoming independent of their mother. Natural mortality (due to causes other than man) was 12% of the population. The proportion of adult and juvenile lions dying was 31 and 23%, respectively. In the 2nd year, we did not observe any mortalities, and hunters were unsuccessful in killing lions during winter because of poor snow-tracking conditions, Recorded lion mortality, primarily from harvest records, was compiled for 8 previous winters (1976-77 to 1983-84) . Harvest was neghble to moderate (1-4 lions) the 1st 3 winters, but increased in the 1979-80 and 1980-81 winters (13 and 12 lions. respectively), Subsequently, hunter kill declined to 7 in 1981-82, 0 in 1982-83, and 7 in 1983-84 , Of the 45 mortalities in the 8 winters, 20 (45%) were classified as adult females, 13 (30%) as adult males, 10 (23%) as juvenile females, and 1 (2%) as a juvenile male. One small kitten killed by hunters' dogs in the 1983-84 winter was not classified,
Dispersal
Dispersal of juveniles was evident from recaptures and tags returned on 3 males and 2 females, Two sibling males were killed about (j0 and 193 km from their natal areas and outside of the study area at 15 and 20 months of age, respectively. Another male was 15 months of age when recaptured about 274 krn north of his natal area and outside of the study area, In November 1982, we recaptured a female at 15 
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DISCUSSION
Characteristics of the lion population we studied may be compared with those populations studied elsewhere and add to the basic understanding of the biology of the species. The lion population on the Big Horn Mountains Study Area, although apparently recently reestablished and hunted, supports a density similar to those estimated in Arizona (Shaw 1977) , California (Sitton and Weaver 1977) , and Idaho (Seidensticker et al, 1973) .
Postnatal sex ratios in our study, although not different from equality, tended toward a preponderance of females. Similarly, in Utah, Robinette et al. (961) recorded 112 males and 117 females in litters, and Hemker (1982) reported 5 males and 9 females. Hornocker (1970) reported 8 male and 10 female kittens in the Idaho Primitive Area.
That there were more resident adult females than resident adult males on our study area is similar to findings reported in Arizona (Shaw 1977) , Idaho [Seidcnsticker et al. 1973) , Nevada (Ashman 1976), and Utah (Hemker 1982) ; however, in California more resident males than resident females were reported (Hopkins et al., in press ). Anderson (1983) reviewed the sex composition of 7,197 lions captured for research or killed for sport hunting, bounty, or control purposes involving 26 data sets from 8 western states and British Columbia and concluded (p. 68), " ... regardless of the method of exploitation, the sex ratio of adult kill samples does not usually differ Significantly (P < 0.05) from equality except where management or reporting practices arc believed to introduce bias." But he cautioned (p. (1) that the sex ratio of the living population "cannot be safely inferred from the kill sample because of the probable but unknown degree of bias involved in the methods of capture interacting with possible differences in vulnerability among sex and age classes." The available evidence on sex composition in lion populations remains inconclusive.
We observed comparatively higher percentages (55-86%) of breeding adult females than others. Robinette et al. (1961) found that 41% of 229 "mature" females were accompanied by young. In Utah about 50% of the adult females bore young each year (Hemker 1982) . The autumn birth peak we observed was similar to that reported for southern Utah (Hemker 1982) but unlike birth peaks observed during spring in the Idaho Primitive Area (Seidensticker et al. 1973 ) and during summer in Nevada (Ashman et al. 1983 ). Analysis of birth dates from 6 wild and 35 captive mountain lions reported by 15 authors revealed that significantly (P < 0.(01) more (55%) births occurred during April, June, July, and August (Anderson 1983:32) .
Our observation of 2.9 kittens/litter <6 months old was similar to the average litter size of 2.8 reported in Utah by Hemker (982). Robinette et al. (1961) found an average of 3.4 kittens in unborn litters, 2.8 for kittens weighing s22.7 kg and 2.2 for larger ones. Hornocker's (1970) reported average of 2.6 kittens/litter was similar to our 2.7 kittens/litter for litters of various ages.
Female lions generally bave litters every other year (Robinette et al. 1961 , Hornocker 1970 , Hemker 1982 , Although the birth intervals we observed for restdont females appear atypical, they are within the 11.5-24 month range (f = 17.4) reported in Nevada (Ashman et at 1983: 18). Robinette et al. (1961) reported 4 of 27 pregnant lions were accompanied by yearling kittens, and 2 females indicated breeding intervals of about 1 year. They concluded that birth intervals of 12-15 months were minimum for wild lions in the absence of litter mortality, Dispersal of male kittens was similar to that reported elsewhere, but dispersal distances for females were shorter (although the 2-year-old female may have dispersed farther if she had not died). Hornocks-(1976) reported 6 juveniles dispersed 80~160 km, and Hemker et al. (1984) reported 3 juveniles dispersed 35-120 km. Because marked kittens apparently did not replace resident adults killed on the area, we believe that juvenile dispersal was independent of resident adult density, similar to findings of Seidensticker et a! ' (1973) and Hemker (1982) .
Consequently, resident adult lions dying in a local population must be replaced by lions immigrating from elsewhere; i.e., transients. In the Big Horn Mountains, although population density and composition were not known during the 2 winters of high harvest (1979-80 and 1980-81) , a large proportion of the population likely was killed. Considering the age structure we observed, all of the resident adult lions probably entered the study area population between 1979 and 1982. This suggests that recruitment (through transients) had compensated for the mortalities. Furthermore, the absence of hunter kill during the 2nd winter of our study may have increased the replacement of resident lions killed during the 1st winter. A 25% mortality in the resident adults reduced the resident female portion of the population. but if the 2 transient females observed the 2nd winter become established, then the resident female losses will be compensated. All mortalities of resident adult male lions were compensated. Other lion studies (Seidensticker et a1. 1973 , Powers 1976 , Ashman 1977 , Hemker et al. 1984 ) also demonstrated the importance of transient lion immigration to the maintenance of resident breeding populations.
The dispersal of juveniles and the immigration of transients signifies the importance of considering lion population management on a regional basis. Heavy harvesting maintained over a period of time in a local area may reduce population densities thereon as well as on adjacent areas because of the lack of exchange of transient lions (Hornocker 1971) , The size of the region considered probably will be a function of population dynamics, juvenile dispersal patterns, and habitat characteristics; i.e., continuity, insularity, resource availability, and presence of corridors between areas inhabited by lions, Spatial distribution of residents' home areas in the Big Horn Mountains was similar to that described for lions in Idaho (Seidensticker et al. 1973) , where female home areas overlapped extensively and male home areas did not overlap, but was dissimilar to that in California (Sitton and Weaver 1977; Hopkins et al., in press ), where male home areas overlapped and female home areas did not. Male and female home areas overlapped in Arizona (Shaw 1979) and Nevada (Ashman et al. 1983 ). In southern Utah home areas of females overlapped, but the status of the males was uncertain (Hemker 1982 ). We did not compare home area sizes among studies in North America because of differences in duration of study, number of lions observed, number of relocations/lion, and habitat characteristics (see Anderson [1983:48] ).
Based on residency of breeding adults, immigration of transients, dispersal of juveniles, and home area characteristics, we conclude that the social system operating in the Big Horn Mountains lion population parallels that of the relatively lightly hunted population in the Idaho Primitive Area (Seidensticker et al. 1973) , where the density of resident lions was regulated through land tenure. A "mutual avoidance reaction" (Hornocker 1969:462) appeared to be important in spacing adult lions. Scrapes we observed on the study area, probably made primarily by resident adult males, may have functioned as visual and olfactory cues for communication between lions in time and space (Seidensticker et al. 1973) .
We recorded 3 probable instances of fighting among adult males. In the lightly hunted lion population in the Idaho Primitive Area, Hornocker, Seidensticker, and co-workers (Hornocker 1969 , Seidensticker et al. 1973 ) did not observe evidence of fighting among adult males in 8 years of study. BUI fighting between adult males has been reported in other, probably more heavily hunted, populations in Nevada (Ashman 1975) Food habits of mountain lions (Felis concolor) have been quantified (Hornocker 1970 , Spalding and Lesowski 1971 , Shaw 1977 , Toweill and Meslow 1977 , Ackerman et aJ. 1984 , but relatively little is known about lion use of vegetation and topography. Seidensticker et a1. (1973) and Hemker (1982) Soc. Bull. 13(3) 1985 marily on broad ridges, plateaus, and some gentle canyon slopes. A mixed·coilifer type, dominated by ponderosa pine (Pinus ponder08a) and including limber pine (P. flexllJs), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menzieslj), Utah (juniperus osteo$perma), Rocky Mountain (j. scopulorum), and common (j. communis) junipers occur on rocky ridges, in draws, and on steep slopes. Juniper/sagebrush-grass associations also occur on ridges, in draws, and canyon slopes. Dense Douglas-fir stands grow on steep north-facing slopes. Lodgepole pine (P. contorta) occurs in dense stands, particularly at higher elevations. Quaking aspen (Populus tremu-/aides) is present in small scattered stands generally associated with conifers. Riparian areas are covered primarily by cottonwood (Populus spp.), boxelder maple (Acer negundo), and willow (Salix spp.), usually in association with common chokecherry (Prunus o1r-gtnwna) and currants (Rilles spp.). Curlled mountafnmahogeny (Cercacarpus ledijalius) is common along canyon rims and steep south-and west-facmg slopes.
Mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) are abundant throughout the study area, and elk (Ceruus elaphus) are locally abundant. About 150-200 pronghorns (Anlilocapra americana) range on a high plateau on the southern end of the area. Conspicuous small mammals include mountain and desert cottontail rabbits (Sylo1l-agus nuttali and S, audubon/), white-tailed jack rabbits (Lepus townsendt), yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota j/no1uentrJs), chipmunks (Eutamius spp.), and red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus). Snowshoe hares (L. americanus) are occasionally seen at higher elevations. Porcupines (Erclhizon dorsatum) are uncommon. Sagegrouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) and blue grouse (Dendragapus omcurus) are common. Domestic cattle, sheep, and horses range extensively over the study area from May through October, and as late as December in a few places.
METHODS
Mountain lion habitats were evaluated hom radiotelemetry locations and track data gathered from June 1981 to July 1983. Lions were treed or bayed using trained dogs, then immobilized with a mixture of ketamine hydrochloride and xylazine. Radio collars were placed on 6 females and 4 male adult lions. Telemetry relocations were obtained primarily during non-winter months either by triangulation using handheld Yagi antennae or aerially via light fixed-wing aircraft. Lion tracks were observed more readily in winter during systematic searches along regularly traveled -t-wheel drive and snow-machine trails distributed throughout all vegetation types and terrain. Lion tracks found in other seasons were also recorded. All Irack and radiolocations were mapped on j.s-mtn U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) topographic maps. Only locations of individual lions or individual family groups found for the first time during a single search day were included in analyses. We evaluated lion scratch sites and places where kills were cached separately from the track and radiolocalions.
Habitat characteristics recorded for each lion location, cache site, and scratch site included vegetation type, percentage slope, elevation, and aspect. Availability of vegetation types and terrain features was determined by recording the same characteristics for randomly located coordinate points on USGS topographic maps, the number being equal to the number of tracks plus radtoloeations, following Marcum and Loftsgaarden (1980) . Locations found in aspen stands (0.6% of the area) were combined with the mixed conifer type. Slope classes represented gentle «20%), moderate (20-40%), steep (50-60%), and rugged (70-100%) topography.
Track and radtolocetiondata were analyzed by Chisquare statistics and Bonferroni simultaneous confidence intervals (P < 0,05) to test the hypothesis that lions use vegetation and terrain features in relation to availability (Marcum and Loftsgaarden 1980) . Student's I test (P < 0.05; Zar 1974) was used to compare mean elevations used by lions in autumn (SeptemberNovember), winter (December-February), spring (March-May), and summer (june-August}, Only the percentage of the total number of cache and scratch sites occurring in each vegetation type was calculated because of small sample sizes,
RESULTS
Mountain lion habitats were defined from 191 track locations and 118 radtolocattons, comparable availability comparisons were made from 309 random, mapped points. Use and availability of vegetation types were different (X Z = 356.2, df = 6, P < 0.05). Mixed conifer and curlleaf mountainmahogany were preferred. Douglas-fir, juniper /sagebrushgrass, lodgepole pine, and riparian zones were used at random, and sagebrush-grass was generally avoided (Table 1) . Of the track and radiolocations, 69.6 and 94.1%, respectively, were in canyonlands or tributary draws (mixed conifer, curlleaf mountainmahogany, Douglas-fir, juniper/sagebrush-grass, and riparian). In addition, lions preferred steep and rugged topography (X Z = 214.2, df = 3, P < 0.05).
Moderate slopes were used as available, but gentle slopes were apparently avoided ( A total of 52 mountain lion caches found revealed carcasses of 44 mule deer, 4 porcupine, and 1 each of elk, cottontail rabbit, snowshoe hare, and yellow-bellied marmot. Nearly a third were within the curlleaf mountainmahogany vegetation. Mixed conifer contained 25%, juniper/sagebrush-grass had 21.2%, and 9.6% were found in the riparian zone (Table 3) .
Of 84 scratch sites, 79.8% were found in mixed conifer and 10.7% in Douglas-fir. Few scratch sites were in curlleaf mountainmahogany, juniper /sagebrush-grass, or riparian areas (1-6%) . No scratch sites were in lodgepole pine or sagebrush-grass (Table 3) . Scratches were frequently found along canyon rims, near passes, at mouths of draws under ledges, or in saddles; usually adjacent to single dominant conifer trees, conspicuous boulders, or rock walls.
DISCUSSION
These analyses describe general habitat use patterns of mountain lions despite possible inherent biases in the data. A probable bias in using redtolocattons fixed during daylight is that they represent locations where cats were inactive because lions exhibit crepuscular activity patterns (Ackerman 1982) . However, when combined with the track locations where mountain lions were active (traveling, hunting), the bias is probably not important. Also, (100) • V.·<lvcd from 300 ",""om point> di'lrlbulKl ove, ""dy' on'a m.p' , Indude, filll Iim<"ock ",""n"ler> .nd radiolo<"liom, 'x' -210.2, df~3, P <: 0,05
• U", Is gte.", II"" "".;I,bllity .cw,ding 10 Bonln",nl Z-,I.li,lic "·ith P < 0.05 • \'>e;, Ie" th.n .v.ibbilily acco,d;"g 10 B<>nferrOIlI Z·".ti>l;,· will, J' <: 0,05 While hunting, mountain lions seek habitat conditions that enable an approach within attack distance of prey (Hcmocker 1970) . From snow-tracking information we inferred that lions used vegetative cover (shrubs, trees) and terrain (canyons, draws) to approach prey. On 3 occasions lions killed deer tOdoootleue spp.) in the relatively open sagebrush-grassland, but all 3 were within 250 m of concealing vegetation or canyons. In 2 of those incidences, the mountain lion apparently used tall sagebrush and a draw for stalking cover. After killing a deer, each lion dragged it into a nearby canyon.
The third incident probably demonstrates the importance of cover for stalking prey and security during feeding. As determined by snow-tracking, a male lion used a woven wire fence while stalking a mule deer doe. After . killing the deer, the lion dragged the carcass along the fenceline about 15 m, apparently to move it into a shallow draw on the opposite side. The thwarted lion subsequently left and returned to the kill twice that night, and finally abandoned the carcass without feeding on it.
The high occurrence of lion caches in vegetation in canyons, draws, and on steep ridges further illustrates the importance of cover (vegetative or terrain) to hunting and food consumption. Moreover, information on mule deer habitat preferences suggests that deer may use habitats that confer advantages to a stalking predator, such as the mountain lion. Julander and Jeffery (1964) observed mule deer on summer range preferred mixed shrub vegetation types and habitats on steeper slopes. In western Wyoming, Ryder and Emmerich (1984) found mule deer preferred juniper, juniper/sagebrush, and juniper/bitterbrush habitats on southern exposures during winter.
Seasonal shifts in elevations by mountain lions probably reflect similar movements by mule deer. In autumn, deer moved from high montane zones to lower elevations probably due to more severe weather and snow conditions in the high country. In winter, deer concentrated on south-and west-facing slopes and rims of canyons at lower elevations where SIlOW was generally shallow, ephemeral, or absent and forage was available (primarily curlleaf mountainmahogany). III early spring, large groups of mule deer 00-40 individuals) used even lower elevations in more open habitats where they probably fed on early growing grasses.
Presumably, lion scratches are visual and olfactory signals which function 10demarcate home areas, particularly of males (Seidensticker et al. 1973) ; scratches usually are located in predictable places (Hemker 1982) , The abundance of scratch sites in mixed conifer and Douglas-fir vegetation on our study area suggests the importance of those habitats to lions in maintaining intra-social communication in time and space.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Based on our results several management implications can be developed. Seidensticker et al. (1973: 57, 59 ) hypothesized a "vegetation-topographyjprey numbers-vulnerability complex" was important in determining the amount of terrain used by a resident lion, the degree of home area overlap between resident females, and hence, the density of the breeding population. Because our findings show mountain lions use habitats selectively, supporting the "vegetation-topography" portion of the "complex," we suggest lion density estimates (e.g., by capturemark-recapture) for areas with specific habitat characteristics can be used to roughly estimate breeding population densities in other similar areas. 3. In areas where mountain lion predation on domestic livestock is a serious problem, predation may be reduced by herding livestock away from canyons and draws. Dense vegetative cover should also be avoided. Depending upon flexibility in stockgrowers' operations, an alternative would be to graze animals on broad plateaus and ridges with gentle topography and low vegetation, Regarding domestic sheep, herders probably should bed sheep >300 m from edges of canyons.
SUMMARY
Mountain lion habitat use patterns were determined by describing habitat features at 191 track locations, 118 radiolocations, 52 caohe sites, and 84 scratch sites. Lions preferred mixed conifer and curlleaf mountainmahogany vegetation and steep and rugged topography (>50% slope). Douglas-fir, juniperj sagebrush-grass, lodgepole pinc, and riparian zones and moderate topography (20-40% slope) were used at random. Sagebrush-grasslands and gentle topography «20% slope) were avoided. Most cache sites (32.7%) were in curlleaf mountainmahogany and most scratch sites (79.8%) were in mixed conifer. Lions apparently selected those habitats that provided vegetative or topographic cover which conferred advantages while hunting. Management implications address large-scale changes in habitat, estimating lion population densities in similar habitats, and reducing pred ation on domestic livestock. cline, protection, and increase (Hines 1979 , Chabreck 1980 , However, in Florida, knowledge of the cycle was based on indirect indicators of population status, such as hide sale volumes, nuisance alligator complaints, and rate of habitat loss (Hines 1979) . In 1971, the Alligator Recovery Team proposed that night counts be used as an index of population trends in different parts ol thc alligator's range (Chabreck 1976) and to provide objective evidence
